Field Camp Questionnaire 2020- RETURNING CAMPER
This form needs to be completed by the camper and returned either:




as an email attachment to bbrennan@hawthornevalley.org
by fax (518) 672-7608
by regular mail to: Hawthorne Valley Farm, Main House, 327 Route 21C, Ghent, NY 12075
ATTN: BETSY.

These questionnaires help Field Camp staff understand more about you as we prepare for camp, even if
you’ve come to Field Camp many summers before. Note that we have updated many questions to be more
aimed toward you, a returning Field Camper. Please give these responses time and thought, as we will
factor them into how we determine our camp acceptances.
Camper name _____________________________ Session Applying for ____________________
1. By this point, you’ve probably been asked by friends and/or family about why you choose to
spend time on this farm during your summer break. What do you tell them?

2. What work did you enjoy most last summer, and why?

3. What non-work activity did you enjoy last summer, and why? What would you have liked to do?

4. What was challenging for you last summer? Did you grow from it in the year that followed? Are
there things you could have done differently? Elaborate.

5. This summer, we will be empowering you, returning campers, to lead some afternoon activities.
What could you offer to your fellow-campers? What materials/other logistics would you need?
Why would it be relevant to do this activity?

6. Farmers, producers, and other members of this farming community set aside precious time in
their day to teach campers about their trade, during their busiest time of year. These are not
members of the camp staff, but people who understand the importance of today’s youth
understanding food systems and sustainability. Are there ways that these interactions have shaped
how you approach food systems when you’re away from the farm, and how do you plan on
engaging those farmers if you come back to camp this summer?

7. How do your summers, either last summer or your collective summers, at Hawthorne Valley
influence your year, your thinking, awareness and lifestyle?

8. What can you offer to this farm this summer- think outside of the box a little here. What are both
tangible and intangible ways that you can be a force of change and goodness here at Hawthorne
Valley Farm?

